
CALENDAR OF 1'ATKNT ROLLS.

1405
Aug. 28.
Worcester.

Aug. 28.
Worcester.

Commission to John Oheyne,John Greyndour and John Durward to
communicate with the inhabitants of the lordships of Usk, Kairleon,
Kdelogon and Dungestowe about their submission and other matters

concerning the governance of the lordships and to certify thereon to the
kingin person. ByK. & C.

Commission of oyer and tcrminer to John Hull, Hugh Huls,John
Cheyne,HenryBrim,Thomas Mulle and Thomas Belle,on complaint by
William Beauchamp,'chivaler,' that Ralph Stafford and Humphreyhis
son, Richard Hubald and others broke his close, houses and park at

Fekenham,co. Worcester,entered his free chace there,hunted in the
chace and park, fished in his several fisherythere,depastured his grass,
assaulted his servants and threatened his tenants so that theydared not
till their lands. ByK. and for 10*. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE Id.

Aug. 18. Commission,until Christmas next, to Robert Danvers to take horses
Leicester. anc\ carts for the carriage of victuals and other things for the household.

MEMBRANE 3d.

Aug. 17. Commission to Bernard de Lon to take stonecutters, carpenters, farriers
Leicester. and smiths for the repair of the king's guns and the instruments and

carts of the same. ByK.

Aug. 12.
Pontefract

Castle.

Commission to Robert Tirwhit,Thomas Egmanton and John Barnaby
to enquire into the petition of Joan late the wife of John Fauconberge,
knight,that whereas Richard de Mersk,clerk, and Peter de Mersk,clerk,
granted to them and the heirs male of their bodies the manor of Whiten,
co. Lincoln,and theywere accordingly seised thereof in their demesne as

of fee,and the manor has been taken into the king's hands byreason of

the rebellion and forfeiture of the said John,who died for the rebellion,
the kingmay remove his hands from the manor with arrears from the
death of John. ByK.

The like to John Cokayn,William Cothirstokeand John Hervy,on like
petition bythe said Joan touchinga yearly rent of 59s. from the manor

of Kardyngton,co. Bedford, granted byRobert de Flynthalgh,clerk.

ByK.
The like to William Thirnyng,William de Danbyand John Bray,on

like petition bythe said Joan touchingthe manors of Rethirsthrope and

Pateshull,co. Northampton,granted byRobert de Flynthalgh,clerk.

ByK.


